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fe|'*Remenbor'when I told ycu
about the secretarial job,
and you said that you
were satisfied with being
a waitress in the messhall?"
"Did I say that?"
"She knows darn well
she
said
that," Tada
thought. He himself re
membered distinctly the
day he was introduced to
her in the library by a
friend. After the friend
had left and the two wore
loft awkwardly alone, he
had to start the conver
estcrday
Kumi
had sation,
"How do you like it
chided Tada for al
ways treating her to hero," he had ventured.
"Oh, it's all right, I
a bottle of soda pop,
insisted
that it suppose," the girl had
and
should be "dutch"
from answered, "but I liked
now on. Tada fumbled in Arboga bettor." A shad
ow of sadness flickered
his worn-out wallet for a
nickel, and awkwardly on. her face.
"What were you doing
waited for the girl by
his side to pay for her there?"
"I was secretary to
own soda pop first.
"You know," the boy the head of the construc
remarked sagely, as one tion division. He was so
who hod awakened to a friendly, and wo use'd to
disturbing truth, "you've have so much fun in the
changed a lot in the last office." Tad had noted a
week that I've known ycu." glow appear on her face
"Do you think so?" the as she spoke, and disap
pear again.
girl said, with a smile
"But couldn't you find
full of satisfaction li
ghting up her face. Bat a better job here?" .
"Oh, I
tried.
I'm
tles of Cola in their
hands, the two
youths satisfied with ny present
shouldered
t h e i r w a y job in the nesshall," she
through a crowd ef Japa replied, almost vehement
nese cf all ages. They ly.
"What do you do in the
had made it a habit "to
evenings?"
drop in at the community
"Just stay at home."
store after a day's work
"Don't
you go any pla
in
the
admi ni s tra ti on
ce
at
all,
even to church
building to quench their
service?"
thirst at the soft-drink
"No, I don't want to
counter.
They
enjoyed
gc,
not alone, anyway.
sipping at tlieir bottles
I've
lost
all interest in
of pop .and stand talking
tilings
like
that," but
in the motley crowd of
she
added,
"I
used to go
their own race.
out
almost
every
evening
"When I first net you
in the library a week ago, at the Arboga Center."
"You're too good to bo
you seemed so quiut and
working in a nesshall,"
timid."
"Oh, did I?" The tone Tada declared. "Why do
cf .her
voice revealed n't you try for a posi
that she
would rather tion as secretary in our
office*, Mr. Forth was
leave the past aleno.
"Yes," Tada plodded on. looking for a secretary."

1 ADA LEARNS
HOW FICKLE
G/RLS ARE....

"Oh, what's the use,
I'll never get it."
"But you've had exper
ience and t r a i n i n g ,
haven't you?"
"Yes,
I
suppose I
have," Kuni was almost
bitter. Then she looked
up at Tada and asked,"Do
ycu think I ought to ap
ply for the job?"
That. had been a week
ago.
"And do you renenbor
how you kept insisting
that a mess hall job was
good enough for ycu, and
that ycu wouldn't be able
to get the job, anyway.
I bet if I hadn't takon
you to the Ad building
myself, you would never
have gone there to ask
for the secretarial job."
"Maybe not, but ' what
difference
would
that
have made?"
"Difference?
Well,
for one thing} I think
you're happier now."
'uni had to admit to
herself , that she had
changed.
Mr. Forth
!had
inquired about
her training and learned
that
she had gone to
business school and had
been working as a secre
tary before evacuation.
When he had asked her to
start
working as h i s
secretary the next morn
ing, whe had been over
whelmed. She had been so
happy, and yet so afraid
that she would never be
able to held her job for
long.
After a week of
work, she was freed from
that fear.
"You've beer, going out
more.at night, toe," Tada
remarked.
Ho was glad
that the week before she
had gone to the Sunday
church
service, e ven
though with someone else,
and a meeting of t h e
Young Women's Club. He
had suggested to her that
they night go together to
the concert of symphony
records, to be held that
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evening, and he was look tempt to patch up - the
situation he coaxed, "Oh,
ing forward to it.
"And yon 've tec on Q come on. I'll core for
tolder." He was now in you at 6:15."
But his pleading seal
philosophical nood, mo
ments when deep but sad ed to have no effect on
Kini.
insights cane to him.
"No, she declared, "I"What do you mean by
that?"
Kiu-u
demanded. <n not going. I nean it,
The greulirig unearthing; • too.
of the pact had irritated
just then the conver
her.
"fell, the dutch treat, sation was broken up by
several vcung men who
for instance."
care up to talk with m"But you're
getting
only vl6 a nonth, Tr.da, ni. Tada did not know what
and ycu can't afford to to do with himself. As if
suddenly
romenberdo the treating everyday." he
"You should have stay cd something, ho pulled ait
ed in the ne as hall," Tada his watch end saw that it
let an unconscious thou was ti e to go. He sil
ght slip In If jokingly ently took the empty pop
bottle that YUni hold and
f run his mind.
"I suppose you'd rath uncertainly walked toward
e r h a v e w o m e n b e t h e the entrance. Ho dropped
slaves of r:on. I'n get the bottles into an empty
ting #12 to begin with
now, the sane as I was
patting in the nesshall,
but I think I ought to bb
-atting #16 right now.
AfYSadn could not help
|wundering how a girl
could change lior rind
about such fundnnental policies so readily.
He could not refrain fron
shooting a dart into her
illogical nind. How was
ho to know that "he was
invading a donain, ruled
by emotion and vanity,
and whoro logical analy
sis was taboo,
"But you said,that you
didn't care how nuch you
received. You said that
you didn't feel inferior
ahout working in a nesshnll, nor what typo of
.work you did, In fact, I
thought it was a good idee if everyone wero paid
the Bane wage, -And now
you think that you ought
to bo paid nore for your
work!"
Blood rose to Ibuui's
cheeks. "Just for that
she burst out, "I'n not
going out with you to
night."
Tada was taken aback
at her sudden anger.
He
did not want to show that
he felt hurt. In an at

box at the entrance arid
then hesitated.
Should
he go back and tell her
not to wait for hixi to
night? But not ion turn nu-'
shed hin out of the store,
and he found hir.se If
troduing homeward, drag
ging his wo in-out shoos
on the hot, dusty ground,
w , "I wonder what nr.do hor
blow up like that?" .'Tada
pondered. "I know she's
timid and doesn't want to
hurt anyone's feelings,
fonder what got i n t o
her?" he nuttered. "Su
ppose I wont after her to
night
just the
same,
would sko be her eld self
or her new self.•.."
After hurriedly gulp
ing his food in the stuf
fy nosshall, Tada. took a
shower* Ho iressod sin(continuod on page 10 )
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REV. SHIGEO SHOULD
W£
\ ! A
» o I C r\
TANABE
JVIZ-VAJSIJCU M £
/C-fh ould you advise peo
r

ple to get married
here?" This seems to
be one of the persis
tent questions among our
young people. Of course,
everyone realizes that
youth in love will get
married regardless of
what the advice may be.
•hit a sensible and expec
ted reply, I suppo se,
would be, Yes; you must
not let your manner of
life here halt your mat
rimonial plans.
Just as anything else
in life one ought to take
marriage in his strido.
At the time of evacuation
some of you were going
steady, or some cf you
were engaged, a n d i f
that's the case there is
no reason why you should
postpone your wedding in
definitely just because
you are hero.
For you who have not
yot selected a suitable
companion, this City is c.
happy hunting ground. And
if you are searching for
a mate who can contribute
something more than good
looks to marriage, again
the crowded si tu at ion
hero which throws people
together under a wide va
riety of conditions will
help you. Chances here
are pretty good in get
ting to know people as
they really aro. Posing
becomes more difficult in

r-r
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Y O U N G MINISTER DISCUSSES
A
PERTINENT
QUESTION
i. Crap like this,although simple, quiet affair, Let
us keep it that way. let
net impossible.
I do not wish to ap us not return to the old
pear to bo argumentative convention by inviting a
but one possible approach ncsshall full of people
to the subject at hand end thus making it a com
right bo to make a few munity affair. The bride
c o m m e n t s o n s o m e o f t h e I suppose is free to do
q u e s t i o n s a s k e d . T h e y an 3he pleases but as for
are listed hero without the green a few dollars
any regard to the order should cover the cost of
cf their importance be a simple but appropriate
cause the order varies ceremony.
with nooole.
2. "Whore can wo go
1. "How can we ray for the honeymoon?" An
for the wedding?" A tri auto ride around the Pro
vial question to same but ject car. hardly be called
it really isn't to a. re.or a h o n e y m o o n . W h y n o t
ran who wishes to get propose a honeymoon cot
rarricd. Wo might a. dd tage somewhere a few mil
that even before the wed es from the Center where
ding there is the ring. a. couple could spend evon
Thoro ought to be a. taboo u few days in quiet and
on diamonds, an unwritten leisure? Cuch a "trip"
law against thorn. 7/hcre would bo oven more satis
d id we ge t the not ion factory than thoso hur
to be
thnt it i
dia- ried journeys ahich newmono?
lyrnods in the past have
O u r r e l o c a t i o n h a s taken to some bustling
been a blessing in dis metropolitan' center.
guise, a costly blessing
3. "Don't you think
I m u s t a d m i t , f o r o u r it would be difficult to
wedding has new become a begin
married
1 i fo
(continued cn page 10)
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I L L U S T R A T E D . .BY

MILDRED SASAKI
HARD

WATER'

he scene was a new
oile
from the far!liar side
walks of San Francisco,
fron the well-loved 'gar
dens of Los Angeles-, from the
farms of central California.
It was a new scene of barrack
like home's and arid- • surround
ings. It was a new scene of
no luxury and less comfort.
".The change is more than
physical.
Tho young
' mother no longer plans
meals a day. She and
bar family eat in a mess hall,
the. rr^als planned and cooked
by others. She has no back
yard to •tend, no private hone
to clean.
"Now more than ever she has
work to do.
Now more . than
ever che must feel . a part of
tho life about her. fier
life
and actions are part and. par-*
eel of tho greater community
life, and she must bp willing
and anxious- to share in it,
that it may be.eloper to tho
ideals of beauty and
truth
she has always worked. for in
her own home."
—Ann Nisei, "Pacifiq Citizen"

NURSERY NAP TIME
*
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CIVILIRfIS DIRECT
WflJHimE
PROJECT
30 operate a city lar

ger than Klamath Falls
.a is no small responsi
bility," asserts Elmer L,
Shirrell, Project direc
tor.
Gigantic problems
cf resettling 15,©$0 Ja
panese evacuees in Tule
Lake is executed as hu
manely as possible by a
handful of civilians.
The steff is augunented by a clerical pool of
Japanese residents who
wore on federal and state
civil service list prior
"EE'S BUSY RIGHT NOW, BUT"
A flood of farmersi
to evacuation,
truck drivers, clerks, block managers, flowing into
By guiding and encour the "Ad" office is regulated by a courteous recep
aging resident initiative tionist*

A tJttfOi of oriental, landscape do
ing' s yards. Co-designed by Tohzc Nishizeki and John Tanaka,
artists, front yard of the "Ad" building is one of the first to be graced with
a lav.n and a fountain pool.
in community welfares in
stead of imposing severe
restrictions, Shirr e l l
and strff have wen confi
dence among those wh o
work- with then.
Constructive
program
in self-government, -con
sumers co-operative, and
n free press are indica
tive of democratic insti
tutions existing even un
der adverse circumstances.
Shirrell has been in
educational1 a c t i v i t i e s
since bis graduation from
U.C. in 1914. The pro
ject director served with
the World War I A.E.F. as
"SEE THIS, MISS"
A staff of nearly 100 Japa a sergeant and we.s in the
nese residents, is employed at the Administration in publishing business be
stenographic, accounting, and in routine clerical fore his appointment to
work,
Drawings by Mas Inada
position. *

typewriters, TEE DISPATCH office is never without a moment of lull. Life of a
reporter is a,cacophony of midnight o 1 lj too much black coffee, pretty girls,
desperate rush to deadline, search for th,e right word and the editors' snarls.
r"h n
<"v r*s s*\ A s »
i i/^\
/-•» /-v-t- s~\ s~\
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P R E t P O M . O F .'.THE; P R E S S IS C H E R I S H E D
BY- T H E D A I LY > T U L E A N
DISPATCH . P :

G, T. WATANABE

FRANK

TAHABI

dust a "little cornerstone of democracy", THE
m TCLEAN DISPATCH is a medium of accurate infornap, tion of a closely knit community of more than
•$?)•15;000.
-A
TEH' DISPATCH is not a me,re, daily bulletin sheet
for the. Administration but a warm, Rinnan, historical
docUiTioiit of mass migration and resettlement .of
15,000 Japanese evacuees. Within bound of truth and
responsibility, complete, freedom•of , editorial ex
pressions is exercised by the staff composed entire
ly cf Japanese "evacuees.' Because this freedom of
press is cherished even in war-tines, THE- DISPATCH
is earnest in keeping its columns accurate, truth
ful, and impartial, and at the some tine, allowing
full divergent opinions of the community residents.
THH DISPATCH"office, strategically located in the
Center of the,Colony, shares Building 1608 with oth
er. community service dpyibi'ons. Handicapped with
inadequate" printing facilities, 18,000 pages arc
rolled off an over-worked, obsolete nineo-duplicator
and are''j^saembled, stapled before the ink is dry.'Cauntodoard bundled, circulation boys hurry distri
bution''by moans of motor vehicles.
Eleven staff reporters are constantly alert on
-,+.o nnri
i*v, order 'to assure a
their'' assignments
and,., beats in
complete news coverage."*' On the gray dawnJof August
13, three reporters were on hand to cover the huge
f i r e a t • C a n t e e n H o . B , ,. A f u l l p a g e s t o r y - o f t h e
• f4rC00 damage"appeared in 'HIE DISPATCH an the same
Circulation of 45.00 is nothing to sniff at. Res
ponsibility of news dissemination of the''city of
15,000 weighs hcavlly^on.'the shoulders cf three eznewspaper.men. Father of two daughters and a son,
Managing SdpbOr Howard iEjn'zeki. is verbally aggres
sive but tactfully subtle. Attending college at -27,
Imazehi finished School of Journalism at University
of Missouri and edited -the English section of the
New World Sun for four-years until he retired into
(Please turn, pcgo)

CORNERSTONE
Of DEMOCRACY
(continued)
h is father's poultry bu
siness for pecuniary rea
sons.
Suporlativo among the
assembly center papers,
The Pinedalo Logger rank
ed high, both in nake-up
and news coverage. Log
ger's hard-hitting editor
was G. T. Watanabe, pre
sently co-editing T II E
DISPATCH. At the tine of
evacuation, ITa t a n abo's
toothy smiles adomed the
North American Times'of
fice in Seattlo.
Exclusion order caught
omdite Frank TOnabe, En
glish major at University
of Hashington, deeply inmorsed in his devotion to
books. Quiet and effi
cient, Tanabe gave birth
to TEE DISPATCH and has
nursed it to its present
four-page daily stature.
Ho was' affiliated with
the Seattle ; Japanese-A
merican•' Courier.
In complete charge of
the magazine supplement
published soni-monthly by
THE DISFATCH is George
Nakamura, in tim-a to ly
known as "Jcbo". A U.C.
journalism major, he was
connected with the San
Francisco Niclii-Boi as a
feature writer. He dreams
of building a home on the
Berkeley hills overlook
ing • the Golden Gate E a y
after the war.

Residents are given free dental care at the
base hospital by a staff cf 12 Japanese dentists.

miRRCLE in En

syr-4 quatting on the sun-baked floor of what was Tule
i|0 lake, the drah - green wooden structures house a
gTj|group of men who has performed miracles in a
j®*; short span of four months. Uith meager equip
ments and materials, Dr. A. B. Carson and a staff of
11 Japanese physicians and surgeons and two internes
attend to 4000 patients daily.
Included in other divisions of the hospital are
13 registered pharmacists, eight laboratory .techni
cians, 12 dentists, two x-ray technicians, and two
dental technicians.'
Doctors, nurses, and orderlies tip-toe about
their work through the early mornings with soft
lights burning in the wards. Hospital drivers,
boilemen and all others servo the functions of the
hospital 24 hours of the day. (A complete article
on the bn-so hospital will appear in a later issue-of
THE DISPATCH MAGAZINE.)

"YOU'RE A BIG BOY NOT, DOWNIE..." ' Young and old await their turn in tho
hospital's reception room. Each patient is given a thorough individual a t 
tention.
Drawings by Hasao Inada

X

RECREATION
CENTER

rj\ person may be fed,
oA house d and have an
•'^-'occupation but with
out recreational activi
ties,whether it be clubsj
entertainment or sports,
he lacks one of the basic
ingredients necepsary for
the maintenance of a high,
morale.
To keep the divorse
groups occupied in acti
vities that will stimu
late their minds and bo
dies, and to conserve and
extend- Americanism among
the colonists, arc tho
major purposes of t he
Projoct's liecroat ion cen
ter.
As a morale building
organization, tho Recrea
tion center, as its share
of tho long range commun
ity program, endeavor to
develop loadorchip, part
icularly among tho nisei
group, provide outlets
for talents and energy;
make the residents commu
nity conscious; roduco
and eventually remove tho
barriers of sectionalism
that would arise from tho
The outdoor stage}with the blue sky for the ceil- intermingling of pooplo
ingjhas been improvised in the main firebreak to en from thrco statos an d
tertain a crowd of 10,000 every weekend.
Community thoir numerous sub-divi
forums and mass meetings as well as talent programs sions; and abovo nil, im
have been conducted in the moonlight with some aid prove the mind, body and
of artificial lights. With the coning of thill spirit of the colonists
weather, a large auditorium will have to be built and preparo then for tho
for the mess halls will accommodate only 500 each,
inovitablo. problems o f
A.T.M,
•
..By Melody post-war life.

" Drawing by Mas Hirata
Tula Lake's baseball picture, Softball and regulation hardball, takes in
ovor 100 teems and approximately a thousand enthusiastic participants,
Utilizing sane twenty softball fields and two well conditioned hardball dia
monds i league games are held every night and hardball games are hold all day
Sunday,

IO

SHOULD WE GET MARRIED HERE?

here?" In a way it would
be but not of such nature
that it would warrant
postponing marriage until
we get out* Married life
is not easy to start anywhere. Adjustments of
all sorts must be xradej,
some of then quite diffi
cult. Here is every in
dication that newlyweds
left to themselves will
be able to make necessary
adjustments in this com
munity as elsewhere0
Of course, • if young
cquples are ccirpalled to
live ' with their in-S£iws
in these cne-rocn r.partncnts th e situation b econes serious. Under
such circumstances
w e
should' not expect y oung
people to start out at
all. Proper housing fa
cilities should be a t
t h e i r disposal b e f o r e
marriage can be encourag
ed. And in reference'to
this matter of living se
parately I would urge pa
rents tc be just as un
derstanding and sympathe
tic as it is possible for
then to be.
4. "Isn't it rather
difficult to have babies
here?" It might he argu
ed that married life does
n o t necessarily mean
children but this is dod*ging the issue. Free ma
ternity service may not
be a large enough induce
ment to have children
here for there no doubt
are serious handicaps.
For example, the absence
of modern conveniences in
the apartments works hardShips on mothers, but on
the other hand one needs
to consider the alterna
tive of depriving himself
or herself the joys of
life by refusing parent
hood. The enrichment to
personality which.parent
hood brings is not easily
t o be compensated f o r
from experiences in other
realms of life.
Some say that we will
be here only a few years;
we can 'wait t i l l , we g e t
out to have our babies.
This will do for people
with resources but for
the rank and file it will
be no time to be having
babies, T7e shall be busy
digging down to get a new

(continued from page 4)
foothold,',.
T/ NT e certainly shall not
5, "YTquldn't you a- Ri_ ?j bo trivpipg . cftt of
gree that ad justnent s in >•' b! bore tho day the war
the post-war world could .iliiiiis overj or feven two
be more easily made if weeks after the war is b-*
one went out
single?" ver. If the T7.R.A. will
Post-war social and eco aid us in resettling, as
nomic adjustments will be we hope it will, the fu
difficult eip-ngh for any ture for couples marrying
one, Cuucasloh os- Japa now might not be so hope
nese. singlb or married. less as it seems, to them
I f r a c e p r e j u ' f - l c e a n d now. It might help us to
race hatred continue to remember that- marriage
he Whipped up 'resettle even under- ordinary"free"
ment of our people 'will Circumstances is an ad
be almost impossible, 'In venture of the first mag
such a world, no doubt,, a nitude'.
single person can better
•t No doubt there are
shift for himself than a people here who are bio
man with a family.
logically nature but who
But postponement until should for one reason or
we are fairly well re ariothor be very cautious
settled flay mean forever about even "falling* in
spoiling thes prospect of love.
But such neepie
a happy married life, Es arc very few For tho
pecially is this true for sake of their own mental
our girl3, , After a girl and enoti cnaj.. balanoe, th o
is .vast twenty-two the rank and file of youth
pro spec t
o f
marriage he're should strive t c
grows less and less with 'make life in this City
increasing age.
Go it just as normal as it is
really simmers down to possible.
the choice "of marriage
now or never,
The 2nd

DUTCH (continued
TREATfrcn page 3 )

ply in clean pants, white cause we're early" ho
3hirt .and tie and set out wondered what excuse site
for Kurd's block a little would give for changing
earlier than necessary. her mind so suddenly.
He had-' made up his mind
Soon
Kurd
appeared
that it was an equal gam cleanly
dressed
in a
ble whether or not she white blouse
and dark
would go with him to the s k i r t .
Together
they
concert. Vlhon he reached walked toward the sun,
her apartment, ha saw her which had begun to set
coming from the opposite behind the row on row of
direction with a damp
barracks ahead of then.
towel and a soap box in
"You knew," Kuni said,
her hands,
trying to shroud her flop
"Oh, you're here al py features with a frown,
ready. It 's not time to "I wasn't going out with
go yot, is it? I just you tonight, but I didn't
ate and washed up in h havo the chance to tell
hurry. I'll be ready you so."
right uwhy," She disap
Tnda smiled, relieved.
peared into her apartment. "The
inconsistency
of
"She's all right now," woman not only provoked
Tr.da observed to himself, crises but provided the
"She rushed in order to answers," he mused.
bo ready in tine for me."
"I'm glad," ho said
"Idiy don't you come in, "simply.
Tada?" Kurd called out
"Really?" Kurd slipped
cheerfully.
her arm through his,
• "No,' y o u ' l l want some
. "Kurd...."
privacy," he answered. He
"Yes."
grinned as ho kicked at
' Tada hesitated a mo
a clump of half dried-out ment.
"Forget what
I
tulo woeds.
said about "dutch creat."
"You needn't rush be'The End

J

